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TEe BUICK, which holds a number of world's
records, has won first honors in 149 contests this
season, ninety four per cent of the events in which

they have entered.
Seven different stylo cars to choose from.
For detailed information and prices see or write to

ISAAC R. TOWER.
' '-- "HJ

Ofilce at THE GUNNERY.

Garago on North Front Street. Marshfleld, Oregon.
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GOING. & HARVEY CO-.-
Complete House Furnishers
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t MOUNT DIABLO, AND JOSSON CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

COOS

310 SOUTn BROADWAY pnONE 201

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Thoroughbred Whlto Plymouth
nooks $1.00 per setting o 15. Also
thoroughbred White Minorcas, $1.50
per setting of 15, or $2.75 for 30.
Mrs. John Nagle, 271 Ingersol ave-

nue, Kailroad Addition, Marshfleld.

NOTICE OK SALE OB l.Ml'KO CE-

MENT BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by tho
Finance Committee of tho Common
Council of the City of Marshfleld,
Coos County, Oregon, at the ofilce of

the City Recorder of said City of

Marshfleld, in the City Hall of said
City, until 4 o'clock P. M. of TUES-

DAY, the 29th day of March, 1910,

for the purchase of street Improve-

ment bonds of tho said City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Orwgon, to
tho amount of $5,334.97.

All of said improvement bonda to
be in denominations not exceeding
$500 and bearing Interest at tho
rate of six per centum per annum
from date thereof, payable semi-annuall- y;

said bonds to be dated the
day of Issuance and to mature In

ten years thereafter, with prepay-

ment option thereon at face value
and accrued interest to date of any
semi-annu- al coupon Interest period
at, or after, one .year from tho date
of said bonds, upon giving notice by
publication in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation printed and publish'
ed in Coos County, Oregon, such no

tice to he published not less than
twice during the month preceding

such semi-annu- al period at which
such prepayment thereof will be
made. The right is expressly reserv-

ed to reject any and all bids and
upon all or any of such bids, or
proposals, being rejected, If there
should remain any bonds unsold, the
said bonds may be thereafter sold,

at private sale by said Common
Council of said City of Marshfleld,
Oregon; but in no event to be sold

at less than par and accrued inter-

est. Said bonds are authorized by

the laws of tho State of Oregon and

ordinances of the Common Council

of tho said City of Marshfleld, Ore-

gon.
Assessed valuation of said City oi

Marshfleld, Oregon, is $1,791,549.
Bonded indebtedness is $54,000.
Population Estimated at 5,000.

A certified check for 5 per cen-

tum of amount of bid, or proposal

must accompany each bid to be for-

feited to said City of Marshfleld, In

case bid is accepted and bidder fails

to accept and make payment for said

bond or bonds, covered thereby,
within ten days from date of accept-

ance of said bid, or bids.
Each bid, or proposal submitted to

designate the denomination of said

bond, or bonds desired.
Bids or proposals received for any

amount of said bonds; small bidders
being given preference of purchase.

Proposals, or bids, with certiflea
checks, to bo enclosed in sealed plain

envelopes without distinguishing
mark, or writing thereon, except the
words "Bids for Improvement Bonds

of the City of Marshfleld, Oregon'
Dated this 19th day of Februdry,

1910.
' P. HENNESSEY,

A. H. POWERS,
CARL. ALBRIGHT,

nance Committee of Common

Council of tho City of Marshfleld,
Oregon.

$3.50 RECIPE CURES WEAK KID
NEYS, FREE.

TtoiinvPH Urinary ami. Kidney

Troubles, Backache, Straining,
Swelling, Etc., Stops Pain in the

Bladder, Kidneys and Back.

Wouldn't It bo nice within a week

or so to begin to say goodbye for-

ever to the scalding, dribbling, strain-

ing, or too frequent passago of

nrinfi: tho forehead and the back-of- -

thfi head aches; tho stitches anu

pains in the back; tho growing mus

cle weakness; spots before tne eyes,

yellow skin; sluggish bowels; swol-

len eyelids or ankles; leg cramps;

unnatural short breath; sleepless-

ness and the despondency?

t have a recipe for these troubles

that you can depend on, and if you

want to make a quick recovery, you

ought to write and get a copy of it.

Many a doctor woum cnarge ?

a.50 lust for writing this prescrip

tion, but I have It and will bo glad

to send it to you entirely freo. jubi
, o lino HlfA this: Dr. A. k.utujj iuv i . ....
Robinson, K1491 Luck Building, De-

troit, Mich., and I will send It. by re-

turn mall In ft plain envelope. As

you will see when you get it, this re-

cipe contains only pure, harmless
remedies', but It has great healing

nnd g power.

it will ouickly show its power onco

you use it, so I think you had better

see what It Is delay. I will

j a onnv free TOU Can UBO

It and cure yourself at home.

TOPICS OF TUB TIMES.

The fool killer never neglects his
duty but he is always behind on his
schedule.

without

The anvil chorus is fine on a phono
graph, but let the phonograph render
the selection.

Really, now, who is the youngest
grandmother In this city? Don't all
speak at once.

Kind words and words of apprecia-

tion go a long way in this world. Give
flowers now, for after while 'twill be
too late.

A professor in one of tho eastern
colleges claimed he can produce col-

ored eggs by feeding certain kinds of
dyes to hens. The manufacturers of
Easter egg paints might And it profit-

able to buy him off.

Thirty-thre-e years ago a piece of
property at tho corner of Tenth and
Stark street, Portland, was purchased
by the German Evangelical Reformed
n.hiipnh nrtrnnlzation for $1,445. Now

it is about to be transferred to new
owners for $100,000. Fortunate is

that religious body, surely.

Almost ever since the Shasta Limit
ed train of the Southern Pacific was

made a through train to Seattle it
has been experiencing cnfflculty by

wrecks, as about two weeks ago It

ran into a couple of stray box cars
near Roseburg, a few days ago It
was ditched near Jefferson, and. one
morning this week it left the track
at Sutherlln station. Much of this
might be avoided by building that
long delayed coast line by way of
Coos Bay.

A shipment of raw silk from the
Orient is being hurried overland
from Tacoma to New York, its value
being about $1,000,000. It is

Mint, the train Will be a fast
one in the way of freight transporta-

tion, the time to be made being less

than Ave days. No doubt some of

this will be coming back to tho Pa-

cific coast merchants in the form of

silk dress goods and socks before
many months. Some day Coos Bay

will be the stopping place of raw

silk and the finished product will be
shipped east from the factories at
this port of entry.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The following affects the aids to

navigation in' tho Thirteenth Light
House District:

Coos Bay Channel port side buoy,

5, 2d-cla- ss spar, was established Feb-

ruary 8, in 21 feet of water to mark
the S'ly end of a shoal. Russell

Point, left tangent, 13 degrees, 30

minute trim fN. 8 W mag). Jor--

dans Point, tangent, 108 degrees 30

minutes true (E 1-- 8 N mag.). North
Bond Point, left tangent, 141 degrees

15 minutes tnie (Se by E 1-- 4 E

mag.). L,H.B. List of Buoys, etc.,

Pacific coast, 1908, page 50.
Umpqua River Outside bar

Buoy, PS, "U," replaced Feb

ruary 12, having ueen nereioiore re-

ported missing. L.H.B. List of Buoys

etc., Pacific coast, 1908, pages 40 ana
52.

RASTSIDE IS A AVINNER.

DANCE at SUMNET. March 5.

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker
FREE nEARSE

Telephone: Day 105-- J Night 10-- J

Undertaking Rooms Front St. North
Marshfleld, Oregon.

With til

GOOD EVENING. O

t
That we have failed and fail- -

ed again and again, need not
intimidate us for a new trial.
Defeats often foretell future sue- -

cesses
Selected.

TUCKIN' 'KM IN.
Tuckin' 'em In at night's the way.
Keeps us from lettln' our hair turn

gray;
Kissln' good night to their lips of fun
Keeps us from spillin the golden sun
Out of our hearts of tho yesterday
Tuckin' 'em, kissin 'em one by one!

JTuckln 'em in nt night, you see
Tuckin" 'em in Is a heap to me,
Unto whose spirit tho night has roll-

ed;
Keeps us from gpttln' so stiff and old

Hcarln' 'their giggle of good-nig- ht

glee
Smoothin' their ringlets of silken

gold.
Tuckin' 'em In at night to dream
Bloomy meadovs and silvery stream,
Romn and laughter and song and

light'
Father in Heaven, tuck me some

night
Under the covers of star?sown gleam

In the golden chambers beyond our
sight.

You can't tell the amount of gas

In a poem by the meter.

One of tho surest ways to lose a

friend Is to lend him money.

It must bo trying for amiable peo--p- ie

to live on a cross street.

Every man below tho average
thinks he is out of the ordinary.

If you would be farsighted you

must learn to live on the heights.

Anti-f- at remedies are seldom need
ed by the man who leans on hope.

It Is quite useless to tell the goat
not to butt In; he will do it anyway.

Some Coos Bay women's complex-Ion- s

are so clear wo can see through
them.

The man who runs around with a

chip on his shoulder eventually gets

whipped.

How can wo toll whether a resolu-

tion Is good or not till after wo have

broken it? . ,

"It was all over in a minute,"
might refer to a railway accident or

to a wedding.

In theso times of high prices eve-

rybody has to pay. Even tho oyster
Is compelled to shell out.

There are some great inventors on

Coos Bay when it comes to Inventing

excuses for not working.

People look upon a six-foot- er who
weighs over 200 pounds as a big man

until ho proves that he's little.

Just think of tho clothes some Coos
Bay men's wives could buy with tho
money" they squander for cigars!

Tho man who gets something for
nothing pays tho highest price going,

and the only prlco which yields no-

body a profit.

THE PEOPLE'S
MARKET
A NEW MEAT SHOP.

Will Open Next Monday
WITH A FULL AND COMPLETH LINE OF

AH Kinds of Meats
THAT WILL BE SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES. OUR

n Trin rpuv I1RRT AKD BELLAS LOW AS
AIM

POS- -

BIBLE. A TRIAL ORDER IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

C. L. BONEBR.AKE, Prop.
PHONE 170-J- .

Tea j

A politician becomes a statesman
after he Is elected.

It's tho nudity of the live wire that
makes it shocking.

Wo may look down on tho microbo
but It often gets Into good society.

Some Coos Bay men aro such poor

business men that they don't even
collect their thoughts.

Jealousy is deplorable, but It may

be said for it that it occasionally pre-

vents gadding, which is worse.

The idea that what you don't know
won't hurt you is frequently a mis-

take; It may cost you your Job.

You are an industrious citizen If
your garden looks as well next sum
mer as It does in your Imagination
now.

A man never looks as well aa ho
does after' he has been dead threo
or four years and you see him In his
photograph.

The things an old man becomes
most thoroughly tired rif Is grumb-

ling, although ho does a good deal
of It himself.

Mary had a little lamb,
As all the people know,

But If tho price of meat stays up

The lamb Is sure to go.

"A Missouri cow has produced

110.2 pounds of milk in ono da "

She would make a great compan. i
for the hen that lays threo eggs In
one day. s

There nro some Coos Bay men who,
while ever ready to share their trou-

bles with their wives, manifest a
strong dislnpllnatlon to share their
pleasures with them.

A Chicago man says the love germ
Is located at the center of tho nerv-

ous system. Recently somebody de-

clared the liver to be tho seat of af-

fection. There Is no end of opinions.

BETTER THINGS AIIBAD.
Thoovind is cold and tho sky Is

gray, and tho world is bleak and
sad; but tho clouds so leaden will
drift away, and tho sun will shine,
my lad! And tho spring will como
with Its frngrant breeze, and its gar-do- n

sass and its bumblo bees, and tho
birds will sing In tho dad-blng-

trees, life isn't so awful bad. Tho
night Is long and Its breath is chill,

and tho stars no longer shine, as
though in mourning, tho world Is

still, tho wind has a weary whine;
but soon we'll wolcomo tho joyoua
morn, with Its good old sun, and its
breakfast horn; and the world will
seem like a world just born and tell
me, won't that bo fine? Tho road
is long and your feet are tired, your
robo with tho dust Is gray; and tho
hour of rest you have long desired
seems over so far away; but the sun
sinks low 'in the purplo West, and
tho hour is at hand when you'll havo
your rest In the balmy groves of tho"

Islands Blest, whero tho wings of tho
angels play.

WALT MASON.

MAN AND HIS BRETHREN.

(Tolstoi.)
In tho very best, most friendly and

hearty relations, flattery and praise
aro essential, oven as greaso is ne-

cessary that tho wheels should keep
going.

People talk about the provincial-

ism of small towns. Thero Is no

worso provincialism than that of
high society.

Ambition becomes a shortcoming
and a vulgarity when tho man Is no

longer In a position to gratify this
passion.

Vanity, vanity and vanity, cvery-whor- o,

ovon at tho brink of tho
grave, and among people who aro
ready to die for the sake of lofty
conviction. Vanity! It scorns that
It is tho characteristic trait and tho
peculiar malady of our age.

At tho bottom of overy man h soul

thoro is tho spark that may mako a

hero of him; but tho spark cannot
burn brightly all tho time when tho
critical momont arrives, it flares up

and lllumlnos groat deeds.

Read tho Tnie3 Want Ada.

Cash Paid forFurssSkins
O. P. McGEORGE

178 Broadway Soatli, Marshflekl


